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21-Day Special Prayer Condition to Welcome True Mother! 

September 21 - October 11, 2023 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

We hope this message finds you well and filled with excitement as we prepare to welcome True Mother 

to Las Vegas. Her visit is a momentous occasion, and we want to ensure that our hearts are spiritually 

prepared to receive Her in the best possible way. 

 

In light of this, we are initiating a special prayer condition as a community, starting from September 21 to 

October 11. 

 

We encourage all families to offer their 21-Day Special Devotion at the Cheonshim Won or at home. 

There is a Zoom National Prayer hosted by Cheonshim Won Heavenly USA every Wednesday. 

 

Prayer Points: 

 

True Mother's safe arrival and wellbeing. 

 

Success of Vision 2025* centering on True Mother. 

 

Unity with Rev. Dunkley's leadership to welcome True Mother. 

 

Alleviate True Mother's main concerns for Korea, Japan and America. 

 

Let the hearts and minds of government officials and the people of Japan be open to how 

precious Heavenly Parent and True Parents are, and the Japan church be free from media 

accusations. 

 

That True Parents' foundation in America, the New Yorker Hotel and the Washington 

Times be secured. Let them be rebuilt to be shining examples in the 23 century. 

 

That the legal case against UCI be successful to uphold True Parents' foundation. 

 

For FFWPU-USA and Cheon Shim Won Heavenly USA's Unity in fulfilling our role as the Elder 

Son Nation to bring great victory centering on True Mother. 

 

This special prayer condition will not only prepare us spiritually but will also help us create an 

atmosphere of love, unity, and devotion when True Mother arrives. Let us strive to make Her visit to Las 

Vegas a memorable and spiritually uplifting experience for all. 

 

Let us pray together in one heart and as one community and prepare to welcome our beloved True 

Mother. 

 



 

 

May Heavenly Parent bless you and your family, 

 

 
 

Dr. Ki Hoon Kim 

President, Cheonshim Won USA 

 

 
 

To join the Wednesday National Cheon Shim Won Prayer, please use the Zoom link provided below: 

 

zoom,us/j/95531906266?pwd=aENRcG5kbDFVTnc2eDY1VWxiMXNNZz09 

 

Meeting ID: 955 3190 6266 

 

Passcode: 549376 

 

 

 

*Vision 2025: The peaceful reunification of the Korean Peninsula and half the world population 

attending God as our Heavenly Parent. 
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21 - Day Special Prayer Condition to Welcome True Mother! 

September 21 - October 11, 2023 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

We hope this message finds you well and filled with excitement as we prepare to 
welcome True Mother to Las Vegas. Her visit is a momentous occasion, and we want to 
ensure that our hearts are spiritually prepared to receive Her in the best possible way. 

In light of this, we are initiating a special prayer condition as a community, starting from 
September 21 to October 11. 

We encourage all families to offer their 21-Day Special Devotion at the Cheonshim Won 
or at home. There is a Zoom National Prayer hosted by Cheonshim Won Heavenly USA 
every Wednesday. 

Prayer Points: 

1. True Mother’s safe arrival and wellbeing. 
2. Success of Vision 2025* centering on True Mother. 
3. Unity with Rev. Dunkley’s leadership to welcome True Mother. 
4. Alleviate True Mother’s main concerns for Korea, Japan and America. 

a. Let the hearts and minds of government officials and the people of Japan 
be open to how precious Heavenly Parent and True Parents are, and the 
Japan church be free from media accusations. 

b. That True Parents’ foundation in America, the New Yorker Hotel and the 
Washington Times be secured. Let them be rebuilt to be shining examples 
in the 23 Century. 

c. That the legal case against UCI be successful to uphold True Parents’ 
foundation. 

5. For FFWPU-USA & CSW Heavenly USA’s Unity in fulfilling our role as the Elder 
Son Nation to bring great victory centering on True Mother. 



This special prayer condition will not only prepare us spiritually but will also help us 
create an atmosphere of love, unity, and devotion when True Mother arrives. Let us 
strive to make Her visit to Las Vegas a memorable and spiritually uplifting experience 
for all. 

Let us pray together in one heart and as one community and prepare to welcome our 
beloved True Mother.  

May Heavenly Parent bless you and your family, 
 

 
Dr. Ki Hoon Kim 
President, Cheonshim Won USA 

 

 

To join the Wednesday National CSW Prayer, please use the Zoom link provided below: 

https://zoom.us/j/95531906266?pwd=aENRcG5kbDFVTnc2eDY1VWxiMXNNZz09 

Meeting ID: 955 3190 6266 

Passcode: 549376 

 

*Vision 2025: The peaceful reunification of the Korean Peninsula & half the world 
population attending God as our Heavenly Parent. 

 
 
 


